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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
GEORGE W. HAINES,
EDITOR AND fROFRIETOR.

Office is "Lee Ham." Building,
Opposite the Carter Home.

StmscitirnoN Rates.
One Year, in Advance .... f3.00
it not Paid in Advance.. ... 2.50

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
'. "1
T. O. Green,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.bliarlcstown. Jefferson County, West Virginia.

WILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,Berkeley and Morgan enmities; also,the United States District Court at Martins-
linrjj. and the Supreme Court of Appeals ofWest Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection of claims and prompt remittance of theBflfalR.

Office In Law Building, rear of Court-honse.n An|ust 5. 1890.

Frank Beckwfth,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlcstown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

WILL pra.cffcc in the courts of Jefferson
and adjoining1 comities, the LT. S. Courts

and the Court of Appeals.
August. 12.1S00. .

B. 1). Gibson.] [J. F. E.vglb.

Gibson & Engle,
( ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Cliar!e<>o\vn, Jefferson County, W. Va.

1T7TLL nrttdtiee ill tlio several Conrte of
W West Virginia, Virginia and Mary.and.

Notarv F'ulilie in OIHee.
BST'Oince in Lnw Building, North GeorgeEt.
January". 18W.

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.Charlcstowa, Jefferson County, West Virginia-

PRACTICES In tho Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Atteution paid to collec¬

tion of claim's.
January 15. 1SS0.

George Baylor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CliarlesUrwn, JeffefrFon County, W. Va.

WILL fegulhfly attend all the Courts of Jef¬
ferson and Berkeley counties, .and alterd

other law business in tin; State of West Va.
Specifa1 attention given' to collections.

January 22, 18SI.

Forrest W. Brov/n,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oharlestown. Jefferson Courtly. W. Va.

WILL attend to eases in the. differentCptuis
of West Virginia and Marj'land. Atten¬tion given to Pensions and all clagsesof.Claims

against U. S. Government. Special atten¬
tion to Collections.
October 35, 1SS7.

James D. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Harper's Ferry. Jefferson County, W. Va.
Feliruaiy 8. JS7ft.tf.

Wm. H. Traverse
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlcstown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

1XTILL practice in the District Courts of the
YV United States for the' District of West

Virginia, Particular attention paid to cases In
Bankruptcy.
, July 30. 1870. |
Samuel J. ©. RSloore,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Berryville, Clarke County, Virginia,

AND

CIecn F^oorc,
ATTORNEY ATT.AW,

Charlcstown. JcfTerson County. W. Va.

\TTILL undertake coses jointly in the Courts
VV of bpth of Said Counties.
May a3, 1S72.

Dr. E. Douglas Davis,
DENTIST.

OFFICE In TaU»ott Brtildirig. nearly oppo¬
site National Bank, Cb&rlestowu, W. Va.

April 1, 1800.

James R3. Sanson, Jr.,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

kFFERS his Professional Services totbecit-Ovizens of Cbarlestown and vicinity.
S3T Ofllce in Hu.nteh Buii.wixo. In the

rooniH recentl}' occupied by lion. Andrew Hun¬
ter a<s Law Offices. opposite Court' Ifo*se,
Charlcstown. West Virginia.
/ April 21. 1SS5.y.

Dr. Wm. Weill,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charlcstown, West Va.

Jfrrtcs.South side of 3fain Street corner of
.Vest.
.November 20, 1SS1.

Dr. J. D. Starry,
Charlcstown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

HAVING fesrimcd the practice of Medicine*
offers his Professional services to the pub¬

lic. "Office.next ilobf to riziftpiicd/ neaT cor¬
ner of Georire and Main streets.
Jannary 2->. 1S76.

Dr. O. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charlcstown, WestVa.
July 1,1875.tf.

A'. L. AHDEltsor;.) [Geo. W. VSm'sncON.
A. L. Anderson & Co.,
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDLEWAY, JEFFERSON CO., W. VA'.

TI1E tindc-reigncd Jmvc been cstablisnccl In
.he Carriage Business on the Mlddlewfty

and Slicphcrdt-lown turnpike. one milc.northof
iliilrileway, for fouryearspast, nml dnrliiKtlmt
tliiie have Qfien doing a largo and constantly in¬

creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SEATS; end
Sl'RfXG & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES,
JENNY LINDS, PlkET^NS,

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work has been sold ail through Jefferson

and adjoining counties, and fins always given
satisfaction in every particular.

It is our constant aim to work the very hept
material, and to do all workin a Gr^t-classman¬
ner, and ;us to our prices we pledge ourselves to
do work us low or lower than lirst-class work
can be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us In regard to work,
and do not. find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tory. we will, if notified by postal card, send a

representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give nil necessary information.
Second-hand vehicles and -;ood Horses ta'ten

in exchange for work.
_WC keep constantly a large variety of New
Vehicles in stock, and have also Second-Hand
Carnu^es, Buggies, «fec., which we sell verv low.
. o ioco

A' L* ANDERSON & CO.
May 9. 1852.y.

BGREFaViTftTS
COUGH : SYRUP!

Suhf. to .Stop a Cough.
Cures Hoarseness, Culds,

\ Croup, Coughs & Asthma.
Price 25c. at all dealers. Dou't bo fooled or
coaxed into taking something else called
Just as irood.
August 13, ISM.Cm.

selling1 yoti Gaiig Sa^ed Boards at only..$1.15 jper
lid,' everyiVliere at aiid $1.50; and we have ta

to ytm in
feucli as' si

LUMBER AND MILL WORK

i SDij.bdBIarl .November 18,
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miscellaneous.

GEO. C. THOMAS,
Phoenix Carriage Works,

. iwq nlwt

an

tih-ryville, Clarke County, Va.

rITAVE for years hnilt a laixc.variety of.va¬
rious styles of CARRIAGES and WAGONS:

they have (wen in use among -otif people,.. and
have given satisfaction in every instance as far
as I liavc ijeen able to ascertain. . Through this
expcnbncc't have learned what vehicles rttlt the
people best, ami rrhnt are beat adapted to their
wants. I manufacture a handsoihe wairon1
know n a? the -

whitrteyside-BarSpring
n?ry neat and stylish in appearance., and a very-
pleasant riding wagon. Also all btylps and pat-
nt 2*-apsp?8®8' Jbnny
Lindft and pluetons. I keep on hand a lanre
stock, but am prepared t/> fill orders at short
notice. Prices suited to the times, and satisfac¬
tion guaranteed. A liberal discount allowed tin-,
old vehicles in exchange for new ones. I /.se
altogether the Old rehabler .

" /'

SARVEN WHIELS,
ilversally, pfcno&ccd tHe.wesj fthoclj Mite!

isbpaibtno a spicial-rr.
n1 '"a.,established a Carriage Repository at
uppcrvllle, Fny(jujer county. Fersons desir-
-ng vehlclce at the above place, during my ab¬
sence can Ieavtftlielr orders with W. richard-
50TI. druggist.Thankful for tho liberal patronage ertended
to me from: ciwlr©r Jeffl;r*on and adtoluintr
counties, erespcctfully ask a continuance ofttie
«"?«. > GEO. C. THOMAS.
February 23,1331. >

f
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Contractors and Builders,
Carpenters,

merctiants^ & farmers,
tntesding TO|shj)a uejkfckg?|w"\

SASII, DOORS,'blinds; "

brackets, CORXIfcE, fencing,
qEtT.fNGS, pa^unfes, FtOOR-
INQ) MOULDINGs, MAN¬

TELS, &6\,
DRESSSB AND undressed LUMBER
ofALL KINDS. &C. ,to THE

ijfifiv t^laolfznh idi v

CIIAu lelfitowlv

Steam sawand planfnsmill.
satisfaction will 6c given as to priced

and quality of work.

TERMS, reasonable.
wm PHILLIPS & SONS.

April 13, 1881.

Important to Builders.
THE undersigned is giving his sole attention

to the ... ,.

; _ LUMBER BUSINESS, ,

milling* capacity to meet the.triost extravagant
demands of this sccUon. Orders for Lumber tcrt

building- Purposes,
cut in size and length to meet the deinauds of

ot,lcff. nlle'l promptly upon terms
with which no o. her person in tho Valley of
Virginia can compete successfully. .

The subscriber lias in former years supplied
verv many pcrsonnln this section with Lumber,
aud in returuing thanks for past patronaee,and
in soliciting the orders of old customers aiid
new, promises a careful personal supervision,
so that orders may he satisfactorily^lied Ad¬
dress, i>r S. P. H. mtixer.

Roadside,
Nov.l8,lS78-y.

mantua-jVlakingv
MRS. J. O. TUTWILER is prepared to tiii-

dertakc Mantua-Making and all kinds of
Family sewinir, atrcksouablcrutep. Residence
in Samuel street, near the Baptist Church.
April 33. 18S1.tf

Utile furlnneshare tveen mede at
vrnrlc fur li», by ainu i'tgvaiuiut
iTr*m, biki jii». ilcnn, tom4:
iSce chi. Oilier* aredofagaa well. Why;
hot you? Homemm ovcrf&oo.oo a

linnili. Ton can do the work and lire
,_t honin, wlirrrrcr you are. Eten be-
(rfnncr* are r«iilr cinilnp from IS to

#h»q day. All ap'm. we»how you how
and atart you. c«n work In tpnre lima
or all tbe lime. lll{r money for work¬
er*. Failure unknown among them.
new end wonderful. I'urtlruiAr* free.

h.iiulleuife .?o.,I*»x who Portland,Mcine

WE afe offering to this community fonr
brands of Cigars that cannot be beaten

for thb i*ric6: ** Front Row," " Barnes/'
*'2^40," and the "Back"and Ham." Try tbem.

Q. T. LIGHT.
\7irginitrSmokingTobacco,equal toLoneJack, for sale by Q. T. LIGHT.
ltenrr Co. chewlngtobncco, at
j-x July 1,1890. G; T. LIGHTS;

suiisii nl 'JlOTKlift a -X r

Charter House,
CnABLBSTOWN, WEST 'VlRGlSlft

HAS bfccn newly burnished, fcrid isnnw ofcen
to Jpa/Om guests. Central > location..

11 auk Tree to nud from Depot. Terms.S3 00
per day., .' r
The. Bir, under charge tif Mr. Jaa. A.

TbouMa, Is well supplied with choice liquors,
and.Messrs. Hunt <fe Bro. have a good Livery
at Uiq Hotel Stables.

T T
OSO. S. WATSO*. Prop.

Jf w. JobnsoIc, Clerk.
May jo,' 1800.

Hotel Conifer,
j. W. DOLL, Proprietor
harper's Ferry, W. Va.'

I TAKE great pleasure to annotinco to niy
friends atld putrous, that i have renovated

and refurnished the late Green House at fUi*i
pers Ferry, where everythiug will be done t'd
please the most fastidious. c
You arid.your friends ore cordially Invited'

I to call when at tho Ferry. ? .

T ,
Youra very truly,

July 30. 1889. J. W. DOLL.

Watson House,
Cfiarlcsloivri', W. Va.'

THOMAS ELLrOTT, Manager.
W. R. Netvman and J. Q. Er.r.toTT,'clerks.
"JVTEWLY renovated and In fUst-class co'ndl-
XI tion. fiuinpW room on first floor. Odo4
feed stable eoniiected with .the hotel. Theiar
lUtt&fcS&'WSHrtWt aDd Ugarei^=

.May ft.WP.
' ; ^

.Taylor,House,
WINCHESTER, VIRGINIA.

H. n. ELLIOTT.
October 8^'18S!). Proprietor.

ArJington House, *
Enlarged and; Improved,

P. DECKLE, .Proprietor.
Junction .Main and Latrobe Strcetaf'i ^-1

^GRAFTON, \Y. VA;' . |
TIB hotel hr located In thp Illness fcenfer

M>* okort.V^ fjfil
May'l,-),1 1'888. -'' >' -1 , I

The Entler Hotef,

»n b.
BE»RYVILLE, CLARKE CO., VA. I

Mrs. Aiin K. Castlcman, Pibpriator.
'

r

TniS house will continue- to be fcept in the
best stylp lor the.comfort and convenience

of guests, the traveling public bofng at all times
assured of a cordial welcome and genuine hos^H
pitalitj. Rates moderate.
4uly lSSO.y.

~

; .. Mowara House,
Cor. 6th St. and Pa;-AVer, oppositj B: and P.

Depot.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

JNO B. SCOTT, Proprietor/
Terms $2.50 per day. I

Jilly 22.1834.y. ,

Potomac Hotfse,
Harper's Ferry, W. Va.

OEORGE McfftfiTCY', Proprietor; 2
SPECTA^^rtJs..Good Fare, Clean Beds, At-1

tentive Waiters. ,

Aniruft 21. 1SS8. . >1.}.

Iro the~publIc i~
tTAVING pnrchased the FLOUR and GRIST
11 MILL at- Cliariestowo. known as the
'* Locke Mil!." ajyj pnt it iu thorough repair
for tho manufacture of the very bestnoality of
-Bnrr, or old process flour, we respectful#
sollojt public patronage. There will always be
on hand a supply of Flour..Corn Meal, Mill
Ford. Ground Corn, Cob, etc., for sale or rat-
cnarnge.' ..?*-?

Fbi* th.e ToWn Custom
all i'"?rd£f^1»^:ie"vVcdat^Mr. T. F. Eddy, an cxperienc£a'-&UIcr, Is In-
erestcd with us In the .MiJHh* Easiness, andV^T«y,rS214;J.?,,XEn^" a" orders.
CIIARLESTOVVN WATER & MFG. CO.

September 3. 1899.

"V. M. FITIOR'H
Old Real Estate Agency,-
WILL receive Mining. ManfifaetsTTg?.and

Improvement Stock for Replacement;
aiSO receive Entries of Drawn Lots for sale, as
well as continue his General Real Estato Bus-
ISf"' ,Ma'iy,.91'?lre Farms, Town Properties,

Timber Lands in large bodies.
CsJ" Office in Fouke Building, corner George

and Liberty streets.
November 11,1690.3m.

Prunes. Peaches. BakingPowder.
I'linrliiiP Prma

BALTIMpKlyCAKDS. ,

Grand; Square attd Upright
PSANO PLORTES.

i «r r/." ' I
mHESE instrument liave been before^he1 pnbllc fnr oVdt fifty years, and nporitHelr I

r excellence a1anp'tl»ve attolhed an

ITfEPUBfaHASED SRE-EMINEHCE, jWltfch establishes them as uneqnoled In I
¦TONE. t'-ioi B;lt WT*

T°^PW01lfMAKSHfp AOT .

DUBABILITT.
Kerry Fiano JFuUjf Warrantedfor 5 I'eor#.

Second - HandPianos.f ; ^ " T
J j l r H.~X' lar^e,"^oc?Tat all' prfce5p*»ratemUy pnband, comprising tome tfi .ottr own make, but

Blightly_uBed. SoIe.'Ajrents for .the celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN 0RQANS
>' 3?(0

A2iD*i©TIIER JjBJLDINO MAKB8.

WW^¦^'ssssss&.v,:
Sept. jl. 18ti3^-odoil?.'fi3-^-y._~^r-cT-i.I ¦

Armstrong, Cator ^Co:,'237 and 239 W* BaJtitfbre St,
O ) x.) 5T A BJiEIMORK, MD.

.> ! L

re dtler* Ii»U« eiperirac®. W« «"
and teacb joa »UEK. Wo >pac«

itiuu HIKE- TRrEACO.

-A fine.Stock-of
GEO. T. UGH

HARRY E. STOVER
(Snccefisor to SlcCoy «S^ Stover):; 7;

> Hotel Hamilton, Jonathan -Stmsctv
[*:».' iiAGEUStbvra,' stb; ' llJ

n

j*. vrpr! -u-i'lf"JT r.

jiodT r.c H*H nois«W«i* ToSubaltt*
WA1X rAl>J3KS.

a largo varidty -iii^all -grade's.- vPn'cca^ low^
'.

'...'. I ..': \'&k (.V
1- ¦_

L;.-..70 ton! IEcliLao' .". «1 51
Tastefallvi Framed, the latestJSpVjqcif .of,

! ' Mouldings and Pictbres. ,v'u 1 >

I Lt a 1 Tifv .VXJ

L P. LIPPITT & CO^H
-¦jti:ir j, <f" <#.;¦;* U i ??nj£-qq« Raw j.,-
REAL ESTATE

r.AND v !J

STOCK BROKERS,
fcftARLESTO^N, JEFF. COU TT, W. VA.

Office Cor. George and liberty 8td.
October 21. 1890. ./ '

n

Marble Works,
North George 81rec£,jifiar the Graiogfe'Store."

diehlT BRO., ;
*» -<¦ . '<n: -i: V**'

XA2TIXFAOTUCZB8 OF 2
}~i 9'

Monuments, Tombs,!.. ::ch# X*

TELS, STATUES, & CAKVXKG,
...: Trf <!. 1--V -J »M« * M «*«> tlih. » K f

IP all its varinnp branches. and all Work In tbefr
business. All -orders protriptl}- filled at thelow¬
est *ate. and shortest notiee and all .wwirdt-;
livcred and put np, and guaranteed toeuitpur*
chasers. If nor. no sale.' Please can and see,
and judge for yourselfce beforepurchasingela^-;
where, and patronize HomeManufactures.

DLEHL dc BRO.
Chaflcstown. March 14.1871.

REAL ESTATE*

Wynkoop/ Walter CoV,
REAL ESTATE ^

AND -

STOCK AC^NTS;
Office opposite Carter Housb,

:.y,\ CHARLESTOWN, W. VA-.
Koremter 4,18B0.odOctl4.3m. v "-1: *

Livery and Feed Stables.
C. A. HUNT & BRO.

THE undersigned have the Carter. House
Livery ana Feed Stable*, and 'being pup1plied With good Horsee and Vehicles,, are pre-'

pared-to serve the public with promptness andsatisfaction. We nope by strict attention to
bnsiness and fair dealing to merit a liberal
continuance of patronage, and promise U*proi.
Tide oar patrons at all times with the^best fa¬
cilities in our iine. rVrr-'.v
A»gugt26, 1890. Q. A. HUNT & BRO.

OPTTTM and WHISKEY HABITS*
V^JL -JLU JLtJL' cured athome without paEnBook of particulars sent FREE.

B- JL WOOJLLEY. M. D.. Atlanta,XIa.Office 10VA WhitehalljBL '

September 10,1890.ly.

Ji bjr? ..

a $$$$$&! £'Wt£mj§&- ^3tiMralMnd:A=rxxiiturat-J3!rodv.cta
.Famous in <Bmb»j dria B^med

EqxuMu 'So;jn Industrial In>-
^Ortance.jtfe» Who. Havz Con*
tributed to"M»:AdwatoMj/e#.- .'

The Roanoke Ilerald has from its
staffcorrespoudent, under date of the
17thinst., an extended and iuterest-
inglette* from Charjestowtt. After
referring to the progress and devel¬
opment of the South generally, and
to Virginia and West Virginia'in psr-|
tic^latVA a ftbW otffiring special in-'
dtipeffl.en^, the correspondent says:
1 am so impressed with this sec¬

tion of the South that I trdst this ex¬
tended intfrtductory will riot be re¬

garded as "oiit of iilacc?
ever; you will nnu
in this section). Fotlow me in this
articTeV'4-0 a town that is familiar, ta
every. i*hp9l,boy:orgirr in^Ue epjMi-try,. not .pniy famous in history ^utdestined to,, be equally so, itt indoaa
trial importances Fop jthe reason.
6,beve-advanced-t do not consider it
obligatory to engage in a long de-
scriptiOn'T^latvve to Ohartotbwn, W.
Va. No map of Virginia even would
be complete' unless Charleston. wa?,
exposed, as it is only across the way,
eight'miles from the line pf Virginia,twenty-eight miles from Ilagerstown
and, about, one-fourth that distance
from Harper's Ferry, feituated U»r
rcctly on two" great lines of road, the
Maryland division of the Norfolk and
WeBtern and the Vnlloy extension.of
the Baltimore and Ohio, attaches ad¬
ditional .irnpOTtane® «? «¦ manufac¬
turing and shipping point.

fTpon' my arrival illi GliaYlestcvm, l
found the people In earnest, mer¬
chants b'us^; tt -hurr^-ihg tO'-and-frb
movement, a accnc of gQDC/al activityprevailing: I Vas. not astouished bp-
cause Cliarlestown only needed live,
progressive workers to ,-ulvance itsclaims iii order to.attract outside,atrtention;^ rln-this it has been eminent¬
ly successful! Examine the person-ifett the o.mcials cmmect«i VjitMhecWleftown' »1 ining". Matrtifact\it1ng
and Improvement -Company : 1 resi¬
dent, Col. R_12nestnn Chew ; A icb-
Pr^sidcnK 3q?fcplv'isi^ss

But then, again, when, men of this
.$ft98.pVlF ai moyefli>VDt,.ttere.j8im'erjt3
,a£ the ;6aclt, and. this, Charlcstowh,/Mif/br b?s; SfflrPW ?fjL¥fh.isi.be key eg.... the iar-/arned,Shensin-

iPfa pna.at^iW .tijres^jHg^ tUe.J3rosperoui^«- Sputb.-p-rao!st
healthful, fertile ana .beauVu.qV 3£Cr.
t^nsj^the goijnty.scat of''Jeffe?s()a
cpurit7, it 19. justly'entitled to the np-
pellatl.oft of tUe "GarfJen'Spot" of.tbe'rjyirgiiiiii YdiScijr. fligb lip ohiglSeau1
¦tifiil undulating ground, 580 feet
-ftbov^t£e s ijpjJ£vel Jjjtiotmfiaifdi.Yrphi
all its eminences varied and beautiful
friews of tbfrenfroandinc,'cmihtty,>tlie
Nortfii'lftouStains *rcss,
ifld£e>b«d Herpes; )fa»ipr<5apm the
mountain on the east.- NdtuTSHj? and
.tTbthfolly >3o, it^njoys^entire^esenip-.
«lo»:froni'aI1 malaria! tifefcftsfes.
ii;;Befo?e attempting to acquaint yo'rf
with whatipb&rlesEoivn has in -store
for the future,' suppose -we east a're-.
trospectiVe ghmce-over ifrto discover,t^bmir the prtsetft discloses. AApop-
.jlation of about" 3,000, and nearly
every religious, denomination repre¬
sented. The: principal churches are
the'Episcopal, Presbyterianj Baptist,
Methodist and Catholic. ^ Among the
schools of 'leanling. are the '.John
Stevenson Female 1 Seminary"" the-
Cliarlestown Male Academy, two pub-
.lie fechools and two banks, the First
National, capital :8100,000, and the
Bank ofCbarUstowh! *

-The supply of water furnished
frfom living springs by the Charles-
tdvrn Waterand 'Manufacturing Com¬
pany is sufficient to supply a town of,
¦40,000 people.- The town is- lighted,
by gas provided by a company. Eine
forests'of white oak, hickory, walnut
and other hard woods,.while-the vir-
-gin forests of Virginia and SVist'Vie-
ginia are within short baa} by tfcei two.
Hnes of railroads Large quantities of
tan bark are" shipped from this place,

afcil-rifely.^ IleFe-'-lWtiH! sajr^hat it-ia
one of the be9t points I kno^r of fcir
tbe location of a large tannery. Here
it will pay and beyond, any doubt..-
Cbarfestowrrisjonly two hours' ride
frortt-WaSlfingSbBh tnr%e from Balti¬
more, five from Philadelphia', seven
from Xew York, twenty from Chicago
and twelve from Pittsburg, and cither
¦road wjll tafce,yon, there in that time.

flow |n Successfuloperatipp.three large planing mills,
sash" "atut blrtSd'factbries, foundry and
machine shpns,. flour fniih, fertilizer
.factory, ' l*q%ain- 6tSi;%s{ ba?«r
inTjl, tannery, two carriage factories';
'<55ft«kinpry, jphtyng;: bouSes, a large
humb.eiislretail ?tores and two hotel*.
Outside, of thp-.mep connected with
the enterprise the town is supported
by three excellent journals,, ably ed¬
ited, and through their columns wield
a powerful influence, and are using
it, ndt'bbly'to'TdeVfcldp West Virginja
^but many Iriod wor'de-for the entire
South a?e published in the caliirnqs
qf'rfca.bh..TheSmH ov JwftEnjos,
1Virginia P>'ee 'Press and' Farmerph
Advocate, to them I say, "well done
good and faithful servants," your
works will live after you, and the
fruits ot your-labors will gladden the
hearts of many* ; v..,. .. .¦*' ; <

Accompanied by C-ol; K. I*r»stcj»Chdw, I drove over the property be¬
longing to the company, which em¬
braces abput 8-J& acres , ais I' lookedovbrthis fibh' farming land I was en-;,
c)irinted i;truly this is a ''Garden
Spots'/one of the in'ost desirable 16-
cilions for a town site that-1 hare
cy.fV. An fact, the company
baye: secured,just the plac.Q :ta bui(d
wpstensive manufacturing pity and
A- delightful residenco -town, and it
will be done. The; property is con¬
tiguous to the; corporate limits of the
'present'town; lying nrouftd/U on till
sides, with « frontage On both rail¬
roads; Suitable eitbet for business or

mamufactiirlfi^ Tpbaiions.
_ Upptj a comtnnridi ng eminence will
be located a riiodet-o, yes, model
''Tavern," a'^oduptipn of architec¬
tural beauty by Kennedy, ,pf Wash¬
ington, I think. Frpra this elevation
whereon the hotel is to ber the view;
is simply magnificent ; for miles the
/surrounding.county is visible to1 the
naked eyC, andyou lopk arid.continuC
to gaze upon the beauties of nature
as-unfolded, drinking In the wonde
fui; tho'subiime, the bearitifnl.
i Tlie' eoMpiiriy was organized withia
¦j&pita) stock 6t 8500,000. Maily
days ago, the books were closed arid''
pheefcs returned ,tp applicants for this
clioic§.?eli;ct1ign, ljy^as',lc.l>ave ofujm
statmovedent possessing metiit
finds anxious, eager claimants, arid
Charlcstown'was" no exception^ thU
*taefc> required; no-syndicate to Aell ft
and consume liberal cdmmisalonft. iiio
lictiyy pronrmffr'S schctne, biit ia.

legitimate1, borrbst tWnsab-
tionsJ'itt cbuldi ncit-nhW othirwUov
,if sortfae -prcsenf'ufftcial would not
W'cdnifdct'ed #*&.!«¦. »W... Jj
aJ JJofore U1 iicon rs i ng-- upob 'tlieriiin-
eral wealth of this region, it jLs.propfer
to erramerrrteracmnrof-the new indue-

'A'WWptfV'hn^beeD
'or^6ized,iknoivn ns the Shenandoah
Jjr^sjjqtlilronfgTprim. R'M? Apapltei

w'SfflSSWroW¦BiF.ett -,tft atf least, :Sfo<&:fi,rehi»pnd]
ojr. .A large oarness factory hi
icefi'jfccUrdd'^Ptn Maftthstiutg','PiautSl \4 cci*«f£ Tbv«omx*ct
for the erection of twentv-flvethontes

r-

has been awrrfded* byttfer company
STfl'^rork- wiff^Je fetmirrien&edal! once'
in .6«M»vtd jproSdrffc huaskstfar'tbe

jA<vA$*nt
\3 eV*$\X,**:hara.TQ find as iq KoanaHe or Salem.

.of rfuTroada, are located a short
ttfcte apart. -Irf' :6rd?rf'hdtrc^rir,

tbrgWedfcttiis and result advatfta*
gcoOsJy.-to.the town, a belt line is
^.WibeJuag surveyed,,«nd w^J pass.
djj^atl^'.Uirough the manufacturing
ana Dusfnes9 jjortion of the property1
ifetlppging; totUe epmpany. Jggy de¬
pots ¦will be constnie^ed and the Jm-
provefoent Comb'flhV tfrllf erect' a
handsome office niulldfBg:''
>y.vNot-bitty has the'cornpisy secured
one of Lhle handsomest, sites for a

townv b^t.in .ocder to "get it,along,"have'sAcurcd options" on all the valu-
at>re pire £'!&& in' Jefferson 'atltj
Clarfrtf'counties', which' eot*£r-' thou¬
sands of acres ol rights. -¦ An anal-
ySiauOf y»e lA»M.eton». ;<>r®itryn
Virginia mine controlledby tbjs cpm*
panyv-as madehy.the -©tfnbar Fur-

oVer 6'£ perc6htkinfeiajlici*tin while oA' analysis
'PU^SpUsibho inhibit* oyer 52
pcr cen? met^iQ iwo.
A short time ago (he business men

of Wheeling, WV- VaV, ajppofhtea a
cortimittfee,' 'consisting of Messrs.
iGlarqnce Irwin and^ George Adams,
to ;viait Charlcstown awd look into
the prospects apd plans of the Im-
privetiient Company at'that pface..r
THey^strongly feri'dbree'the movement
arid in addition, Mr. Irwin says re-
girding the iron product; ¦. -¦

"They baVe Iron ore of a fine rmality, In a
practically inexhaustible amount, and Jdc] if
as cheap or cheaper than With tw. X consider
the neighborhood a very advantageous one for
the n.annTactnre of iron, hot only by reason of
.the natural adxaotage»,:..trat 'a« well: for the
close communication they will have with the
Eastern and Sonthern market* and their prox¬
imity to tide water. There can beno douJbt of
the superior advantages of CfcarlestoWH and
the eastyjrnpart of the State in- geoeral. and
that whale region Is now nnderroinsf a derej-
opnjent which fd a few yean will chanec the
conditions at present existing orera wide ex¬
tent bf territory. The railroad development
especially !* beyond beUffc^nd one must go
over tbe ground so appreciate what la gciaa
on;- TbfcWest Virginia Central will accmji-

pllsh wonders and fo will tbe road to be built
ahdoow-JbuUdiuc by Pittsburg eapifalm*. I

tfte Cdfmelttrllle co6e ItasincM. and very cab-.
riderablr disturb the -conditions wider, vfltfrti
ire»,todi«epJ Ja now made In till* part of tbe
country.- .' .; .

*
. .

-'.IS my opinion, Charlestown present* a

advertising rates.
One Sqo&re. thrco months... t: ..-..... * J'qqdebtsbk-^«i^3s

t'. W tkper line.
liberal .

and Whola"d Quarterly Advert
Up tdvertincinont

on tuvs?fpt£
parties. - " '*.

and a su^ctnrml iron plant JfK? "Tf'ttaov donow oxamlulnjt iota U»o 1'^inJnrMcited;notconclodeto
f ^cT^eoplo

JOl
iau

I wltt eudcmvhr to Interest ftorac ui r

?^sks«ws4h^is5^«iaa%®^ar®ss^r»-a»jy.«a|K£«-can be detired, bolh^y^ndar^^r^Her.
U»« conditions were ouw

^
:

After thTs cipreWon of. opmv^n all
doubts as toloeitton are
'and set at rest. $b* **">
juro was the scene of John Browingtrial and execution, graphically jj ;'scribed :b*M that famous writer
.'Gath** in "Katy of CotocUn, hajbeen rejuvenated and is witnessing
an era of industrial activity, that w;ill
bring order out of chaos, neace an*
nlentv out of ruin and degradation.
Charlestown is noted for It* cul¬

ture, refinement and:inV^ic^' "t"tainments; the people are genets,hospitable and harmonious, /lo po '
ical or social ostracism* ,»*
strong indication ot buccW

tsist.materially to the development
°fI have" reserved' for the culmina¬
tion of this'article'a word of two rei-
ative to the real estate »g<^°5ssss^aa&rssr
cxandcr, Of
and eastern
scienttbus, fearless in the disfthargo
of every duty. Men ycfU can depend
upon, whose' judgment as
will be fgupd correct, and; ^Op'T
advise you regarding investment*
just as correctly in your business Of¬
fice in Now England as any other
point. They are experienced np,en
and safe to deal with. r .!
Wynkoop. Walter& £°. stahil lijglin the list of safe, prudent, reliablo

men; well-known, punctual »£.«»£ness transactional. noV aotMftted y
mercenary motives tbpy arc entitled
to the respect their position (lemunds.
ITavenport& MaUorie.-l^nlo,Member of this firm has residhd Id

Virginia for eighteen yeafs nodi isacquainted with most of, tl\e npw andess*** simile
ta&ssss
lC Mr^MaUoria camh fron».. ^o^din 1888 aud, in addition
a qualified lawyer .inthh« «&tin
try, is also duly cetUfted^s nttorney
atrlaw for ..Virginia..
.buying tlaojjjfh.. tbta,fim {'/*.the- satisfaction of knowi.^ UvaV^iotitles have beeo ^»ort».ghly
inta by a competent -lawyer, ^ hi.
firm ,i«i !reliable end - conservative.

to the advancement 0$'®^®swp
year* jrithf this jnewstrial) region, a*-

mHteiWmii !*«*?&"* jXftlvea.
Wnim&m.
nig for1 a'field1 of tjjWatlOn ;abrAsfc
of th& tifcifes. bis suggestions or words
of advice carry weight and convic-
Hon to tirety on? desirous it mtJkingr
money in this, the "Gardottafipat"
of the VaUey. X!i|fcf 1 >' .-'.'<} i-'

aorsemenfc; a man or stepiag Jnteg-
rity, he natrtrkMy Is 1or)l<tfi irnoir as
one of the most rf-Iiattfo ftrwllfer^in
the rc^f estate business, careful, <Jau-
tiou» and con^erYatfve, his wosd goes
f.'oijg .ww^ll^jceprestoW^,^In nil sections. "

.

Wowj in conclrisioni let ineifOg-
gest von to'bring your vTork8-, y<>ur;
experiBncej eiier^y, yoar capital and
influence 4o ,qharIeaU>wp»
and , participate in, the advantages
here ^ffesehffed1,;make a' ic#"3epar-%
<s/re, and- utilize the grtat'-'fisoarifej
lying at the very gateway ofJWpettBM.'
!i - M ©«*»tsa J$.<Hb8bism;

HfHSMU to'
small,wfceo ptineewsarflj- atroni} medtoina be
used. hair roach smaller must be lue chance*
of a bfttiy when dosed with opiate* aiid other
pcwer'al tqedldoes,.. Or, tfulIVBiibjr Sjnjp la
the reinedj for Qa'aJMIutet Of chlldre». Price

^TOra"tte.brtat6lbs It aifteuWioj n««aV
atr-pMange* obstructed.a»ar® forertontfaV of
eatarrb.Old Saul's Catarrh Care. tb« specific
for this diseaseaboald be nrcd. Price 2S«.

indications ot^iac

Xootber preparation couitj.nr-* tin- posi'tlro'
economy, tbe.pecullar merit and tbo medicinal
¦power of' Hood's garraparBUi '".

:¦ UwS
ifeedlnga

tton,and iinuntgffla. AUjtrabfff trsnpH,-;y
Daughters, Wives Molars. ,

sell It.

I'ope's original and only g
Beed Bird" Tobacco.


